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CHAPTER N. Dp. author
of lb story, nllaii In In Unll4 Niatas
havy, carving lour twra sue. attaining
lit run sf util( p(ljr vinuar, arsi-cla- a

unMr,

CIIAPTKR II-- Tha fraal war starts
na altar h la honorably dlsehsrsed

111 Bay and ka aajla fur a'raiuia
who a aiiarnunauua lorCHAPTtn 111-- 11. lulns tha raralia
Lseloa and la aaiiial lo ilia draadnau il
Caaaard what In mtrsmiaruhlB win

"3, - "TO nfO". ...

' CMaPtkII IV-D- tw I dstarhed from
bla lnp i, an( with a rulmnl of thIiun U Hastier whar lie auoa. And
bimaall la tlia Cruul Una traulin

. CIIAl-T- It villa la dalaTtad in th ar.Hilary and niaka th a Mualnlan( of tht'"', Hi wundarful Kiamh lung thathava tavkd lha day lor Ilia alllaa un many
balllIWIL lie (or araliig any sillun, lia

Is or.l-ra- d lo lila rilnut lo thfront Una Itancha.
CHAPTKFt VI-D- toa "ovar thtop ' and "gala" hi mat German lo a bay.

enl flglit.

CHAPTER Vtl-l- lla company take part
la annlbar raid on tha llrmn Iran, has
and ahurtly aliarward aaaiaia In sluuuins

Pari than of III 1 1 una. who ar
mowad down aa they oroaa No Man'
Land.

!

CHAPTER VlU-ft- ant to Msmu.la withdl.l haa, Uapaw I rausht In pplln
raid, but escapes unhurt,

CHAPTER IX II to ho throush th
thlsh In a bruh with lb Oarnians and
la M to hospital. wlit h quickly
raoovsra.

(i , ' .

CIIAPTKR back to M. duty,Dpw ralolns lb Caaaard, whlrli niaka
vara! trips la th Lwrdanallaa a con-

vey. Th t'asnard la almuat battarad lopiara by tlie Turkish battsrlM.

CHAPTER XI-T- Ka Caaaard taka part
la many hot nssmnls la th Bumur
able ualllpoll campalso, (

CHAPTER XII-tM- pw la a tnmbr of
lamllna parly wh. h Rare flgbUns

to lb IrsBcha at UaiUpoU.

CHAPTER XHt-A- tar aa antoooassful
tranch raid, lpw lrt to rax u two
woundad easa la No Mao's Land, but botk
U bator b cast rab lb irsaobsa,

CIIAPTKR XIV-Dep- aw wins the Crols
oa Ouare for hravsry In passing tlirougu
a larrlAo artillery lira to aummun aid to
hla oowoaa In aa advanced past.

'
. ,- - t

While I waa still In bed In th ho
pltsl 1 received th Croix d flaerre,

' I Received tha Croix da Qutrr.
which I had won at the Dartlnnellea.
The prem'titntlon woa mndn by Lieu-tenn-

Itnrhey. He pinned un Ameri-
can flng on my brenst a French Aug
benenth It and beneath thnt the war
cross. He k I used me on both rht'tks,
of ctmrae, which whs tnklitg Htlviintogu
of a cripple. Hut It In tho usuul thing
with the French, as you know I iiirtin
the kissing, not the mennnt'ss to
cripples, i

When he'hnd pinned the metlnl on
he said he thnnked me from the bot-
tom of his heart for tho Trench people,
and ntso thunked nil the Amerlmna
who hnd come over from their own
land to help a country, with which
most of thetn were not connected. He
said It Was a war In which ninny na-
tions were taking part, but In which
there were juttt two Ideas, freedom
and despotism, and a lot' more things
that I cannot remember. Hn finished
by saying that he wished he could dec-

orate all of us.
Of course It was jrrent stuff for me

and I thought I was the real thing
sure enough, but I could not help
thinking of the. remark I have benrd
here In tho Ptntes "I thank you and
the whole family thanks you." And It
wua, hnrd not to liuigh. Also It seemed
funny to mo, because I did not rightly
know Just whnt they were) irlvtnc mo
the medal for-th- ough It was for one
of two thlnC-- nnd I rm not knn- - M '

this Cay. Ilut I thought It would not
be polite to u. so I let It Co ut that,

t
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LEGION OF FRANCE

CROIX DB GUERRE

if iVWatOarafW. Aiaailanaa.,.,.n .M-- - " w tnni?u viiiri 11111 will- -

can who wars present and they and
II tha other people did a lot of cheer-

ing and vlved ma to fsreyou-well- .

It wss great stuff, altogether, and I
should bay liked to get a medal every
day.

On day I received a letter from a
man who had been In my 'company In
tba foreign Legion and with whom I
had been pretty chummy. Ilia letter
wa partly la French and partly Ip
English. It waa all about who had
been killed and who hod been wound-ad- .

He bIho mentioned Murray'
death, which ha hadjiejjd, about and
about my riTeIng" tha Croft de
Ouerra. I waa wishing ha bad Mid
something alMiut Ilrown, whom I bad
Dot heard from and who I knew would
visit ni If ba had tha chance.

But two or three daya later I got
another latter from tba Mine man and
when I opened It out tumbled a photo-
graph. At first all I aaw waa that It
waa the photograph of a man crucified
with bayonet, but wben I looked at
It cloavly I aaw It wai Ilrown. I
fainted then, Juat like a girt.

when I came to I could hardly make
myself think about It Two of my
pala gone I It hurt ma ao much to
think of It that I crushed the letter
up In my band, but later on I could
read parte of It It aald they bad
found Ilrown thla way near Dlxmude
abovt two daya after be had been re
ported mlanlng. go three of ua went
orer and two atayed there. It aeemi
very atrange to me that both of my
pala ahould be crudOed and If I were
uperetltloua I do not know what I

would think about It It made me
nick and kept me from recorertng aa
fart ai I would have, done otberwlae.
Both Drown and Murray were good
pal od Very gnod men kt a tight
1 often think if them both and about
the thing we did together, but lately
I bate tried not to think about theia
much becauae It la very aad to think
what torture tbey muat have bad to
tand. Tbey were both of great credit

to thla country.
The America cooeul elalted me

quit often and I got to calling him
Sherlock because he aaked ao many
queetlona. W played lota of gamea
together, moatly with dice, and bad
great time generally. After I became
convalearent be argued with me that
I had een enough, and though I really
did think ao however much I dlallked
whnt I bad eeen he, gut my dlacharge
from the eervlce on account of pbye-Ic- al

Inability to dlacharge the nual
dutlea. After I had been at the boa
pltal for a little ever a month I waa
discharged from It, after a little party
In my ward with everyone taking part
and all the horna blowing and all the
record except my favorite dirge
played one after another.

Sherlock arranged everything for
me my punxnge to New York, cloth-
ing, etc. I ran up to St Nnxalre and
aaw my grandmother, loafed around
a while and alno vINIted Lyona.

After a short time I returned to
Brent and got my panange on the
Oeorglc for New York. I had three
trunk with me full of thlnn I had
picked up around Europe and had
been keeping with my grandmother.
Among my belongings were aeveral
thing I ahould like to "how by pho-
tographs in thla book, but no one but
niennnld can aee them now, for down
to the locker of Dovy Jones they, went

CHAPTER XVI.

Captured by th Motw.
When the tugs hnd cast off and after

a while we hnd dropped our pilot. I
snld to myself: "Now we are off, and
It'a the States for me end of tho
line far as we go IF " But the
"If" did not look very big to me,
though I could see It with the naked
eye nil right ' .

I got up about four o'clock the next
morning, which was Sunday. Decem-
ber 10, 1010 a date I do not think I
will ever forget. .

'

As soon as I was dressed I went
down to the forecastle peak, and from
there Into the paint locker, where I
found enrno rope. Then back again on
deck, and made myself a hammock,
which I rigged up on the hont deck,
flRtirlng that I would have a nice sun
bath, as tho weather had at last
turned clear. ' ' '

Ai soon as I had the hnmmock
strung I went down to the baker and
hnd a nice clmt with him aad stole a
few ,t ln,, Vh . rwhat
really efter-in-d Zay Ju
fr lRfnHtt ,J ZaXamidships, i,Ung on an old omnge

! box. I bad not been there long when
' Old Chips, the ship's carpenter, stuck

bla bead In the door end sang out,
Wilp oq the atarboard bow." I did
not pay any attention to blin, bet-aua-

alilp on th atarboard bow were
ho novelty to m. or on the port
either. Chip wa not rresy about
looking at her, either, for ha cam mr . .Jt a a
aim hi ro anoiner doi ana organ
acofflng. II aald b thought aha was
a tramp and that ah flew th Ililtlnh
flag altera. -

I at all I could get hold of and went
out on deck. I stepped out of the gal-
ley Just lu time to ae the fun. Th
ship wa Juat opposite as when away
went our wireless and aoro of th
boat on th starboard aide, and then,
boom I boom 1 and we beard th report
of th gun. I heard the shrspnel
whining srouod us Just as I had msny
a time before. I Jumped bark In the
galley and Chips aud the' cook were
shaking so hsrd they made the pans
rattle. -

When the firing stopped I went up
to the boat deck. I had on all of my
clothing, but Instead of shoes I waa
wearing a palf of wooden clogs. Th
men and boy were rrssy rushing

round th deck and knocking each
other down, aud everybody getting la
everybody else'a wsy. W lowered our
Jacob's ladders, but some of the men
and boys were already lir tba wnter.
Why they Jumied I do not linnw.

Then the Herman raider Moewe
beaded right In toward us and J
thought she was going tcTriX uT, lut
she bscked wuter about thirty yards
away. Rha lowered a lifeboat and It
made for th Ceorgle, passing our
men In the wnter as they cam and
crashing them on the head with boat- -

JrajF
They Crashad Them a the Head With

.. Beat Hooka.

hooka when they could' reach thenx'
I notlcetl that there were red teg In
the Herman beat

When the 'lifeboat reached the Ja-
cob's ladders I went over 'to the port
side of the Georglc and then the Ger-
mans came over the side snd hoisted
up the kegs. The Germans were
armed with bayoneta and revolver.
Some of them went down Into the en-
gine room and opened the sea cocks.
About this time some of the Limeys
ciiinc up from the poop deck and I

told them to stay where I was and
that the flemish would tukn u over

fin llfehouts. Another qund of Ger
mans hoisted eight of the dynamite
kegs ori their shoulders and down Intc
No, 6 hold with them.

Mean time the Gentians saw us Uf.
on the boot deck and cntno, up after
us. And over went the Limeys. But
I waited and one or two more waited
with me. When the Germans came up
to us they hnd their revolvers out
end were waving them around and
yelling, "Gott strafe England I" and
talking about "schwelnlmnde. Then
the first thing I knew, I was kicked oil
Into the sea. I slipped off my trouser
and coat and clogs, and, believe me, It
was not a cnae of all dressed up and
no place to go I

Then I swam hnrd and caught up tc
the Limeys who hod Jumped first. Thej
were asking each other It they wert
downhearted and answering, "Not a
bit of It, me lads," and trying to sing,
"Pack Up your troubles In your old kit
bag," only they could not do muck
singing on account of the waves thai
slipped Into their mouths every tlmt
they opened them. Thnt was Just llkt
Limeys, though.

Some of the bors were lust cllmblni
up the Jacob's ladder on tho Moewti
when the old Georglc let out an nwfu:
ronr and up went the deck and tht
hatches high in the air In splinters
One fellow let go his hold on the lad
der and went down and he never cam
up. The German were making for tht
Moewe In the lifeboat and we reached
It'Just before they did. Dp the lnddei
we went nnd over the side and tht
first thing we caught sight of was tht
German revolvers Id our fact's drilllni
us all Into line.

The lifeboat brought bock the shlp'i
papers from the Georglc and we hnc
roll call. They kepi us up on deck It
our wet undcrwenr and It was verj
cold Indeed. Then the first niatd and
the old mnn and one of the Gennnt
olllcers called off the names and w
found wo bnd fifty missing.

(To be continued !

KCIM3 INSTINCT OF T0AC3

Uk Pig, Thsy May Vet Mad
Uesful arera f Moa,' ' ) ' lay Naturalist '

Armies msy 'yet' us toad aa ais
f bearer In place of carrier pi-

geons If this Inctdsnt relsted In a let-
ter to the editor of Every Weak Is
found to bavs general application s

Titllae Lor Sharp, the naturalist
and writer of natur books, told m
that hoptoads possess th horning In-

stinct. Tak on sway from the spot
where It haa always lived and be will
return, even though yon have carried
blra ten miles.' ssld Mr. flbsrp.

"I resolved, then, to try an experi-
ment with Teddy, tha big toad who
has mnde his horo In my garden In
Wakefield for th past five yesrs,
Writing my name on a tag. I tied It to
Teddy'e him! leg snd took a train to
IVwton. Then I transferred to an l

rnfr-- trnln which carried me to
Chsrlcstown, on the outskirts of the
city. At the comer of Perkins snd
Haverhill streets, rhsrlcstown, rn-s-r

the II. and M. signal tower where I
sm employed on night dnty, I t Ted-
dy out of th box. He blinked at th
arc lights a second or ao, darted out
bla tongue and goMiled a few Charles-tow-n

mosquitoes, snd hegnh straight-
way to bop along the side of the street
to Mystic avenue. When he reached
the corner he made a bee line for
WnVenVId, hopping off la the darkness
ata ijveijf pTce," -

"It wss Just 11 :1S p. m. when I went
oa duty at the tower and 8 :20 when I
reached home the next morning. Im-

agine my surprise snd plessure wheti,
on entering the yard, I dlscored Ted-

dy In his accuntomed place, under the
Sill rorjc, against the side of the house,
tnktng a baih I presume after hla
long, dry snd dusty hop of nine miles.
The rug with my nnme wra still Ued
to his lej." '

SOMETHING MORE THAN wT0r

Quaint Old Legend Having to Do With
Plow Is Peculiarly Appropriate

Juat New.

There Is a quaint old legend of e,

recalls the Christian Science
Monitor, concerning a family of giants
who, mice nmn a time, lived In a cer-

tain castle In the old country. ' The
moral of the story eeems appropriate
at a time when the French minister
of agriculture la making special ef-

fort to encourage the cultivation of
innd.

The giant lived, aaya the legend,
far from the peasants of the plain and
one duy the daughter of the house,
who though quite a child, waa already
thirty feet high, strolled toward a
iilaln and aaw i laborer peacefully
plowing hla flelda. She picked up the
peasant, the horse and the plow aad
pot them In her pinafore and returned
to the castle to show what she had
found m her father.

' "What yon think la bat a toy," aald
th gtant "1 what produce tb food
which enablea ua to live.. Put hack
the laborer and his horse where yon
found them." From that time onward,
adds th tale, the peaaanta were never
molested by th gtanta.

Women totdlera.
Advertisements of Molly Pitcher of

Revolutionary fame as the first femi-
nine soldier in the United Statee have
appeared. Perhaps she was the first
but certainly she wasn't the only one
or the last

There wa Nancy Hart of Georgia,
who took ten Tories prisoners; Debo-
rah Sampson of Massachusetts,who en-

listed In the Continents! army, fought
In battle after battle, he." H'X unsus-
pected, and headed military exped-
itions; Frances Hook of Illinois, who
served In the Union army during the
Civil wsr; Frances Wilson of New
Jersey Mary Owens of Pennsylvania,
Major Belle Reynolds of Illinois.

Most famous of our Joans of Arc
were Major Pauline Cushman, a Fed-

eral scout, and dipt Belle Boyd, a
Confederate spy, ho saved 8tonewall
Jackson's army from destruction.

All the women who won reputations
aa soldiers proved themselves as
brave, efficient snd hardy as any msn
could be. Here's wishing more power
to their elbow I Spokane Spokesman
Review. '

Primitive Submarine.
In the early part of the seventeenth

century a submarine was successfully
navigated In Englnnd from Westmin-
ster to Greenwich.

The Inwntor and navigator Cor-nell- u

Drebel, a Dutchman enjoyed
the patronage of James I, and the
credulous king was only prevented
from taking part In a submarine trip
by the assurance of some of his cour-
tier that Drebel was 'In league with
Old Nick." '

The boat was so constructed that "a
person could see under the surface of
the water, aud without candle light as
much as he needed to read In the Bible
or any other book." It was also pro-
pelled by oars.

High Society.
Miss Rlchen-Frlsck- y My parents

wedding was Very exclusive, doncha
know. They were mnrrled Id the Lit-

tle Church Around the Corner, In New
Tork.
; Miss Pooren-Sass- Pooh, thnfi

not liln'. - Mine went up In a btilloon at
the state fair and took the preacher
vi Ith em.

.',1SI SB ,
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tOVL tAUt Iff Aagora goal aad
kid, for parUcalar addrses S.
H. Wis. Jterby. Or. IIU

FOR SALE 1117 'model
Ford la Good soaditlon. CI yd

E. Nile. psif

WOOD Hav 109 tiers of pin slabs
evenly cut Good wood will be
very high this winter. No men" to
cut, phone your order now. It
won't last long. $1.50 per tier.
How msny tiers do you wsnt?
Phono 154. U A. Leaner. H

BERKSHIRE sow, I months, weight.
100 pounds, will pig soon, subject
to registry; also Duroe Jersey
boar, I months, for sale. Apply
SIS Rogue River. Ave., at noon or
sfter . t

FOR SALE One registered Polsnd
t.nina sow. Fsrrowed at Dim-Ic- k

stock farm. Further informa-
tion at C. P. McFarlane. Rt. .
Box 10, Grants Pass, Ore. JO

FOR SALE On Crescent plainer.
Address A. C. Manning. Rogue
River, Or. 7

FOR SALE I have some reel sac
rifices to offer In stork ranches,
st owner's prjee.

'

Adjacent to
beat range In Josephine county.
L. 8. Morrison, Leland, Ore. 23

FOR 8ALE Premier louring ear.
Cheap for cash. Ad-

dress C. F. Collpy, Gen. Del. S3

HAROAIN Touring csr used one
season, run less than 3,000 miles,
electric lights, starter, born, aior-ag- e

battery, tires nearly new, cssh
or would consider exchange for
first clsss beef stock. Telephone
611-F-- l! any evening between 7

and . 2

FOR SALE One Bulck
auto, 30 h. p., $200. Oldlng's
gsrage. 30

TO RENT

FOR RENT (room house with
( bath aad large garde pleated.

101 Foundry street Inquire op-

posite, r Moss renting agency.

.3111

FOR RENT Furnished modern,
cottag. gaa. Inquire Beat

Fuller Realty. " : OOtf

WANTED

WANTED Miners 34 per day; la
borers. 13.50, per day; eight
hours; board 11.

v Sixteen mflea
on auto stage from Cottage Grove,
Black Butte Quicksilver Mine,
Black Butte, Oregon. 30

WANTED Ten cords of fir. Ad

dress M., Bos 445, Grants Pass,
Oregon. " 30

COOK wanted, also dining room girl,
good wagea. Telephone or write
Mrs. McPherson, Monumental,
Cal. 30

WANTED Small 'modern touic
completely fprnlshcd, for the win-

ter; close In; south sido prVerred.
See Young, Klnne, ft Truav shoe
depatment . 29

WANTED TO BUY Two or three
good snatch-blo.k- s. 3. J. Taylor,
Rt. 3.. , 29

MISCELLANEOUS

BARNES ft CO. Cssh Store Fresh
groceries; ; dry goods, genersl
stock merchandise; second hand

"
Kouds of all descriptions. 406
South Sixth street A square deal
to all. 33

FOR TAXI SERVICE Call 1S3-- J;

country of city calls; stand at
Stag. A. J. Powers. 46

SEE THE NEW grocery store, first
door north of Oxford hotel. New,
neat stock, courteous treatment,
fair prices, honest' weights. Try
me. J. B. D. Brown, Propt. 29

PElRS READY Pears are now
ready. We will commence pack-
ing Monday, August 5th. We have
nn attractive cash price. Come and
see us at Kinney ft Truax ware-
house. Elsmann ft Hunt. Phone
257. 29

LOST

LOST Lavsllere, sometime within
last three weeks. Probably In
store. Finder please leave at
Courier, care of No, 1230. 29

LOST On Friday an amethyst lavs
llere, between the Golden Rule
store and upper Sixth atreet. Re-

ward tor return to No. 1231, care
Courier. '.. " 29

Cold weather wLl be on iu in iaa
than 90 days. Have you got your

jiuei yetT

JVV' '"'" 1 . s--
ATTortimra

H. D. NORTON," AUemey-at-l- a w.

. rractleea m ail gut and Federal
Court. First National Beak Bids,

OOLYIO ft WUXIAM1. Atsoraaya- -
at-La-w, Ornate Pas Banking Co.

"
Bldg.. Oraala Pans, (rregna. ' "

- - n I i Y,

B. CYAN BTKX. Attorney. Prao- -

tloa la all court. First National
Bank Bldg. '

O. & B LAN CHARD, ttoraey at
Law. Goldea Rule Building
Pheao' 170. Ornate Pass, Oregon.

BLANCH A RD ft BLANCHARD. At
tenuyya, Albert Bldg. , Psom
ilt-J- . FreeMe In all courts; law
board attorneys.

O. A. BIDLER, Attorney- - ref
eree la bankruptcy. Maeonle'
temple. Orasts Pans, Ore.

VETERINARY nM'RGMX

DR. R. J. BE3TUL, Veterinarian.
Office, residence. Pbon Ivi-R- .

PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT. M. D Practice
limited to disease of th eye, ear,
pose and throat Glasses fitted.
Office hour 2, 5, or on ap-

pointment Office phone 12, resi-

dence pbon 35I-- J.

. LOUGHRIDOE, M. D.. Physician
and surgeon. City or country call
attended day or night. Resldenc
phone 361; office phone 132
Sixth aad H, Tuffs Bldg.

DR. J. O. NI1K.ET. Physician aad
surgeon. Lundburg Bldg. Health
officer. Office hoar. to 13 a.
m. and 1 to 5 p. m. Phen S10-- J.

A. A. WITHAM. M. D. Internal
tnedlcin and nervous diseases;
903 Corbett Bldg., Portland, Ore.
Hours 9 . m. to 1 p. m.

DENTISTS

E. C. MACT. D. M. D. First-cla- n

dentistry., 101 South 8txth
street Granta Paea, Oregon.

PHOTO STVDIO

THE PICTURE MUX snakes flan
..jnotQgrapbv. Open dally . except

Sunday from 10 a. m. to I p. m.
Sunday' sittings by appointment
CaU,"Miir. 283-- R or residence
HOI. "

MUSICAL LNSTRCCTKMI

J. 8. MAChTURRAT; teacher of vole
culture and singing, t sssons given
nt horn f pupil if requested. Ad- -,

dreen'Tlf Leentreet

DRAT AGE AND TRANSFER
- - t a

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO, AI

kinds of drayage and tranafe
work carefully' and promptly daae
Pboae 131-- J. Stand at freight
depot A. Shad, Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phono
397-R- .: '

F. G. ISHAM. drayage and transfer.
Safes, planes and furaiture
moved, packed, shipped and stor-
ed. Phone Clark ft Holman, No.
50. Residence phone 124-- R.

Tha Calilornia and Orego
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD "

Dally except Sunday
Effective May 1, 1918

Trnln 1 Iv. Grants Pas-s- 1. 00 p.m.
rraui 2 iv. watera Creek 1:00 p.m.

All trains leave Grant' Ps3 (rem
be corner of G aud E'sutn strwei.
jpposlto te Southern Pacific dopot.

- all lufoitnatt.n regarding
i'reiit ana paBSei:-8- r service cali i
the offleo of the company, LundJii.'g
ouiiums.. or pnoae )3t tor same.

All kinds of Commercial Prlntlnc
at the Courlor Office.

Destination Berlin. '
H. T. Bennett, a Seymour traveling

man, was standlng'on a depot platform
In n Kentucky town while n group of
colored men were, waiting to entrain,
and overheard the' following conversa-
tion between one of the conscripts and
a colored girl who was bidding him"goodby:'

"Well, Sam, are you goln' With thla
bunch? I suppose yon are goln' to
France right soon, alnt your the girl
asketL

."Not exactly," replied the soldier
candidate. "I suppose I'll go thnmgh
France, but you see, Pm on my way to
Berlin." Indianapolis News, j

I


